The ATPase domain of hsp70 possesses a unique binding specificity for 3'-sulfogalactolipids.
The region(s) of hsp70 critical for sulfogalactolipid (SGL) recognition has been defined through deletion analysis and site-directed mutagenesis. Truncated polymerase chain reaction products of hsp70 generated N-terminal fragments of 43, 35, 29, and 22 kDa. The C terminus substrate-binding domain (28 kDa) was also expressed. The N-terminal ATPase domain (rP43) shared the binding specificity of hsp70, because only sulfogalactosyl ceramide and sulfogalactosyl glycerolipid were recognized by both TLC overlay and RELISA. The C-terminal domain showed no binding. SGL binding of rP29 and rP22 was severely reduced. The loss of SGL binding for rP35 by RELISA but not TLC overlay was considered as a function of receptor presentation. The truncation of rP43 to rP35 demonstrates that residues 318-387 (the base of the ATP binding cleft) are critical for high affinity SGL binding. Mutagenesis showed that Arg(342) and Phe(198) are crucial for this process. SGL binding, mediated by these conserved residues within the ATPase domain of hsp70, implies that this binding specificity is evolutionarily conserved.